Specification GB 42 EU 2005

Type;
Name:
Yard:
Year:
Construction:
Deck construction:
Length over all:
Beam:
Draft:
Water (L):
Diesel (L):
Location:
VAT-status:
Flag:
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Grand Banks 42 Europa
M/Y KAY (registred in the Swedish Ship Register)
Grand Banks Yachts – Malaysia
2005 Hull number: MY – GNDD1558D505
Fibreglass
Fibreglass (with teak deck down and flybridge)
13,27m
4,34m
1,27m
1053 litre
2273 litre
Stockholm, Sweden
Tax paid
Swedish

DECK AND COCKPIT
Teak laid cockpit and side decks
Bathing platform with foldable bathing ladder
Cockpit shower hot/cold
Deckwash tap at bow
Cockpit ceiling lights
Rigid stairs to flybridge
Storage space under cockpit floor
Double mooring cleats amidships
Railing opening amidships
Front Lofrans Tigres 12V/1200W electric windlass with 20kg ULTRA SS anchor
+ chain controls down/fly
Back Sleipner/Engbo MAXI 12V/1000W electric windlass with 27kg ULTRA SS
anchor + lead rope controls down/fly + wireless remote control (2015)
Liferaft 6 persons
Foldable fixed SS ladder in the bow with teak platform (2015)
Searchligt 6” classic type halogen Jabsco in SS with remote controls down/fly
(2015)

FLYBRIDGE
Teak laid on flybridge floor
Teak rigid foldable table (2015)
UMT electro/hydraulic crane EX1200 all axis 360 degr. 1200LBS/550kg capacity
with wire control and wireless remote control (2015)
Seats in SS for dingy, jetski etc. variable for fitting different hull shapes (2015)
Covers for dashboard and seats
L-shape settee and 2 captain shairs with special SS rigid frames
(upgraded 2016)
Mizzen mast, painted white with deck downlights, radar dome, satellite TV
dome (upgraded 2018), and wifi dome (2017)
Pioneer radio/CD player with Sony loudspeakers Bimini top EPIRB emergency
sat transmitter (2018)
Drinkholders and magazine holders teak (2015)
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NAVIGATION INSTRUMENTS
Flybridge:
Raymarine ST60 speed
Raymarine ST60 depth
Raymarine ST60 wind
Raymarine ST6001 smartpilot
Raymarine RAY240E VHF
Raymarine combined radar chartplotter 12” (2012)
Richie compass
Vetus bowtruster control
Kobelt throttle control
Engine instrument panel
Searchligt control (2015)
Anchor controls bow & stern (2015)
Horn (compressed air)
2x12V cigarette plugs 2x230V plugs (2016)
Helm down:
Raymarine ST60 speed
Raymarine ST60 depth
Raymarine ST60 wind
Raymarine P70R smartpilot (2016) + smart remote control
Raymarine hybrid touch 12” combined radar-chartplotter (2012)
Richie compass Vetus bowtruster control Kobelt throttle controls
Engine instrument panel
Horn control
2x12V cigarette plugs Anchor controls bow & stern (2015)
Searchlight control (2015)
McMurdo ICAS NAV6 digital wheather reciever

ENGINES
2 x 320 hp Cummins 6 cylinder turbo diesels Stainless steel propeller
shafts with 4-blade propellers
Fueltank capacity 2273 litres (2 x 300 US gallons) in 2 separate tanks
ZF220 gearboxes
Bennett hydraulic trimtabs
Groco fuelfilters + Parker fuelfilters
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ELECTRIC INSTALLATIONS
3x 12V 200Ah batteries (2016)
3x 12V 180Ah batteries (2016)
2x 12V 255Ah batteries (2016-2017)
1 x 12V 80Ah generator battery (All batteries are Lifeline AGM batteries)
Mastervolt Mass Sine Inverter 12/2000
Mastervolt Charge Master battery charger 100-3 (2016)
Mastervolt Charge Master battery charger 25-3 (2016)
Onan 7kVa diesel generator
Water heater Seaword SS 20 US gallons
3x Electric bilge pumps Rule
5x 220V sockets in saloon
2x 220V sockets in owners cabin
1x 220V socket in guest cabin
2x 220V sockets in flybridge (2017)
2x 2 Hubbel 220V shore power connections (bow & cockpit)
1x 220V socket in sat reciever/blueray TV station (2016)
1x 220V socket in foldable TV station Zink saver unit

INTERIOR
Classic teak varnished interior
Dark blue cloth upholstery
Webasto Airtop 5000 cabin heating with exhausts in each cabin/WC
Samsung 28” flat screen TV (2016)
Raymarine sat TV reciever with for double satellite digital dome antenna
(upgraded 2018)
Sony blueray player (2016)
Google Chromecast wifi dongle for internet TV (2017)
Philips soundbar surround sound system including subwoofer (hided) (2017)
Gaggenau 4 burner ceramic electric stove Gaggenau combi microwave/oven
1x 160 L Isotherm INOX double drawer type refrigerator (2016)
1x 42 L Isotherm INOX drawer type refrigerator/freeze pocket (2016)
Galley with stone worktop
Tecma electric flush toilet with waste tank and deck fitting
Separate shower cabin Curtains and blinds Magazine holder teak (2016)
Extra bed for 3 person guest cabin (today only double berth). Separate bed
kept removed
Washing machine
DOUBLE GLASS WINDOWS all over (no foggy windows & max isolation)
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OTHERS
Boat kept in varm indoor winter keeping every winter in Sweden.
Engines and other systems oil changed and serviced every year by professional
marina care.
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